
approximate assets of your bank
 not applicable (not a bank) $500 million - $1 billion   over $10 billion

 under $100 million $1 - $5 billion

 $100-$500 million $5 - $10 billion

Please mail the completed application and non-refundable $300 annual processing fee to the above address or apply on-line at 
www.gsblsu.org. Session dates are May 20—June 1, 2018. Final admission deadline is April 16, 2018.    

Please PRINT all information carefully and completely.

additional banking background
Check all appropriate items 

 state banking school graduate

 where

 date

 aib certificate earned

  basic or pre-standard

  standard or general

  advanced or graduate

 in-bank training program

  (describe)

 

 attended specialized banking school

  (specify)

educational background
Check highest level achieved   

 high school graduate 

 some college 

 associate degree 

 major 

 where 

 date 

 bachelor’s degree 

 major 

 where 

 date 

 master’s degree 

 major

 where

 date

 other

 (specify)

 where

please indicate the number of years experience in each bank management area

 Controlling/Auditing

 General Management/Administration

 Human Resources

 International Banking

 Investments

 Lending/Credit Analysis

 Marketing

 Money Management

 Operations

 Trust

Other (specify)

 

Not Applicable (not a banker)

Total years of banking experience

last name first name mi suffix social security number

birthdate sex first name to appear on nametag  year you are applying for

title/position     business phone

bank (or other agency)

mailing address

city  state  zip code

e-mail address

4273 Highland Road | Baton Rouge, LA 70808-4541 
phone: (225) 766-8595  |  (888) 278-0025  |  fax: (225) 766-2561

Application For Admission



4273 Highland Road | Baton Rouge, LA 70808-4541 
 phone: (225) 766-8595  |  (888) 278-0025  |  fax: (225) 766-2561

Application For Admission

employment record
To be eligible for admission, an applicant must have a minimum of three years of service as a banking officer or comparable 
experience. Applicants from supervisory agencies must have a minimum of five years experience in bank supervision. Please 
indicate all banking and related experience, beginning with the most recent employer/position.

employer position/function

address dates

employer position/function

address dates

employer position/function

address dates  

educational requirements
To be eligible for consideration for admission, an applicant must have college or AIB credit for Accounting (Basic) and 
either Economics or Money and Banking. Please indicate below where and when you completed these courses.

 accounting (basic) where  dates

 economics where  dates

 money and banking where  dates

please describe your current responsibilities.

 colleague banker magazine internet direct mail 

please describe your current banking education goals  and how you relate them to the 
curriculum and methods of the graduate school of banking at lsu.

signature  date
The admission policies of the Graduate School of Banking at Louisiana State University assure equal opportunity for all qualified persons without regard to 
race, religion, sex, national origin, color, age or handicap.

how did you hear about gsb at lsu?

for office use only: date check # fee paid

supervisor other (Please specify)


